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MOFCOM CONDITIONAL CLEARANCE OF  

UNITED TECHNOLOGIES (UTC) – GOODRICH MERGER 
(Decision Date: Friday, 15 June 2012) 

Highlights 

 The 7th decision published in the last 8 months (A total of 15 merger 
review decisions were published since 2008) 

 Bucking the trend shown in prior global merger clearance cases 
(where PRC clearance was the last to be granted), MOFCOM’s 
decision came out while EU antitrust authority still investigating the 
case 

 In market definition and competition assessment, MOFCOM 
explicitly made reference to bidding practice/results (“…during many 
instances of invitation for bidding for AC power generation system 
carried out by aircraft manufacturers from 2007 to 2011, UTC won 
most of the market opportunities, Goodrich was one of the few 
aircraft AC power generation system suppliers that won such 
bids…”) 

 While acknowledging the possibility of potential entry, MOFCOM 
determined that entry barriers are relatively high due to high entry 
costs and “limited and uncontrollable market opportunities”. (Note: 
MOFCOM’s Merger Competitive Impact Assessment Rules provides 
that entry should assessed in terms of likelihood, timeliness and 
sufficiency) 

 CR2 (84%), HHI (7158) and delta value (1728) were used to 
indicate very high level of market concentration (Note: The 
amended MOFCOM merger notification form, effective 7 July 2012, 
requires the use of CRn/HHI analysis, unless reasonable grounds 
for exemption can be provided; an English version of the form can 
be downloaded from our website: 
http://www.zhonglun.com/blog/cn/articles.aspx?article=85 .  
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Unofficial English translation prepared by Zhong Lun Law Firm’s antitrust and competition team, for 
reference purpose only. All rights reserved. 

商务部公告 2012 年第 35 号  
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE: PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT [2012] NO. 35 

关于附加限制性条件批准联合技术收购古德里奇经营者集中反垄断审查决定的公告 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT CONCERNING ANTI-MONOPOLY REVIEW 

DECISIONS ON CONDITIONAL APPROVAL OF UNITED TECHNOLOGIES’ ACQUISITION OF 
GOODRICH 

中华人民共和国商务部收到联合技术公司（以下简称联合技术）收购古德里奇公司（以下简
称古德里奇）的经营者集中反垄断申报。经审查，商务部决定附加限制性条件批准此项经营
者集中。根据《中华人民共和国反垄断法》（以下简称《反垄断法》）第三十条，现公告如
下： 
The Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China (“MOFCOM”) received the 
antitrust notification in connection with United Technologies Corporation (“UTC”) ’s 
acquisition of Goodrich Corporation (“Goodrich”) (the “Concentration”). Upon review, 
MOFCOM decided to conditionally approve the Concentration. Pursuant to Article 30 of 
Anti-Monopoly Law of the People’s Republic of China (the “AML”), we hereby make the 
following public announcement:  

一、立案和审查程序 
I. Case Docketing and Review Procedures 

2011 年 12 月 12 日，商务部收到联合技术收购古德里奇的经营者集中申报。经审核，商务
部认为该申报材料不完备，要求申报方予以补充。2012 年 2 月 6 日，商务部确认经补充的
申报材料符合《反垄断法》第二十三条的要求，对该项经营者集中申报开始立案审查。 
On 12 December 2011, MOFCOM received the merger notification in connection with 
UTC’s acquisition of Goodrich. Upon examination, MOFCOM found that the notification 
materials were not complete and requested the notifying party to submit supplemental 
materials. On 6 February 2012, MOFCOM found that the notification materials (as 
supplemented) met the requirements under Article 23 of the AML, and docketed the 
notification of the Concentration and commenced Phase I review. 

经初步审查，商务部认为此项集中可能对飞机交流发电系统市场具有排除、限制竞争的效果。
3 月 2 日，商务部决定实施进一步审查，5 月 31 日，商务部决定延长进一步审查期限，截
止日期为 7 月 30 日。 
Upon Phase I review, MOFCOM was of the view that the Concentration will likely have 
eliminative or restrictive competitive effect on aircraft AC power generation system market. 
On 2 March, MOFCOM decided to commence Phase II review. On 31 May 2012, 
MOFCOM decided to extend the Phase II review period, with the ending date of 30 July. 

审查过程中，商务部对申报方提交的文件、资料的真实性、完整性和准确性进行了审核，书
面征求了有关政府部门、同业竞争者和下游客户的意见，了解相关产品信息、市场参与者情
况、市场结构状况、行业特征及未来发展趋势等，并就相关情况进行了实地调研。 
During the review process, MOFCOM verified the authenticity, completeness and 
accuracy of the documents and materials submitted by notifying party, solicited opinions in 
writing from relevant government agencies, competitors and downstream customers, 
asked for such information concerning relevant products, market participants, market 
structure, industry characteristics and future development trend, etc., and conducted field 
study in respect of relevant matters. 
 
二、竞争分析  
II. Competition Analysis 
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商务部根据《反垄断法》第二十七条规定的因素，对此项经营者集中进行了全面审查，深入
分析了此项经营者集中对相关市场竞争可能产生的影响，认为其对飞机交流发电系统市场具
有排除、限制竞争的影响。 
Pursuant to the factors prescribed in Article 27 of the AML, MOFCOM conducted 
comprehensive review of the Concentration, thoroughly analyzed the potential impact 
arising from the Concentration on competition on the relevant markets, and was of the 
view that the Concentration will have eliminative or restrictive competitive effect on the 
aircraft AC power generation system market. 

（一）相关市场。 
1. Relevant Market 

商务部重点审查了本交易所涉横向重叠的产品，主要包括飞机电源系统、飞机照明系统、飞
行控制作动系统和飞机发动机控制系统。这四大系统均为飞机及飞机发动机的重要组成部
件。根据产品的特征和用途等需求特性、生产和使用上的供给特性以及下游客户在实践中的
招标情况等，商务部认定交流发电系统、飞机舱内照明系统、辅助飞行控制作动系统、旋翼
飞机飞行控制作动系统、水平安定面配平作动器、导弹作动系统、发动机电子控制系统、燃
油计量装置、主燃油泵分别构成独立的相关商品市场。这些相关商品的供应商均在全球范围
内从事业务活动，向全球范围内的客户进行销售。同时，相关商品所面对的下游客户都是采
用全球采购策略，客户在全球范围内选择供应商。另外，相关商品的价格是基于全球定价，
不同地域间不存在明显价差。因此，商务部认定上述商品的相关地域市场均为全球市场。 
MOFCOM focused its review on the horizontal overlapping products involved in the 
transaction, mainly including aircraft electrical power system, aircraft lighting system, flight 
control actuation system and aircraft engine control system. All of these four systems are 
important components of aircrafts and aircraft engines. In light of the demand features in 
terms of characteristics and intended use of product, supply features in terms of 
manufacture and utilization, and practice of invitation for bidding by downstream 
customers, etc., MOFCOM found that each of the following products constitutes an 
independent product market: AC power generation system, aircraft cabin lighting system, 
secondary flight control actuation system, rotorcraft flight control actuation system, 
horizontal stabilizer trim actuator, missile actuation systems, electronic engine control 
system, fuel metering device and main fuel pump. The suppliers of the above relevant 
products engage in such activities and sell their products to their customers on a global 
basis. Meanwhile, all the downstream customers of relevant products adopt a global 
procurement strategy and select suppliers on a global basis. In addition, the pricing of 
relevant products is on a global basis without significant price difference in different 
territories. Therefore, MOFCOM found that the relevant geographic market for each of  
the above relevant products global. 

（二）竞争评估。 
2. Competition Assessment 

商务部综合考察了相关市场的市场份额、市场集中度、市场控制力、市场进入、研发和创新
等因素，重点评估了本交易在全球交流发电系统市场上可能产生的排除、限制竞争效果。 
MOFCOM comprehensively examined such factors as market share, level of market 
concentration, market power, market entry, R&D and innovation for the relevant market, 
and focused its assessment on the likely eliminative or restrictive competitive effect 
arising from this transaction on the global AC power generation system market. 

在飞机交流发电系统市场中，全球共有包括联合技术和古德里奇在内的 6 家供应商。交易
前联合技术和古德里奇的市场份额分别为 72%和 12%，位居市场前两名。交易后双方合计
市场份额为 84%，市场份额远远高于其他竞争者。交易后市场集中度 HHI 指数为 7158，交
易后 HHI 指数增加值为 1728。 
In aircraft AC power generation system market, there are a total of 6 suppliers (including 
UTC and Goodrich) globally. Before the transaction, the respective market shares of UTC 
and Goodrich are 72% and 12%, ranked top two in the relevant market. After the 
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transaction, the combined market share of the parties is 84%, far exceeding the shares of 
other competitors. After the transaction, the HHI index in the relevant market is 7158, with 
a delta value of 1728. 

调查发现，2007 年至 2011 年飞机制造商对交流发电系统的多次招投标中，联合技术获得
了绝大多数的市场机会，古德里奇是市场中为数不多的飞机交流发电系统的中标供应商，市
场上其他竞争者的存在不能对交易双方构成有效的竞争约束。联合技术拥有飞机交流发电系
统的领先技术，本交易将进一步强化联合技术的市场控制力，减少下游客户在全球范围内选
择相关商品的供应商数量，将在全球交流发电系统市场上产生排除、限制竞争的效果。 
The investigation found that during many instances of invitation for bidding for AC power 
generation system carried out by aircraft manufacturers from 2007 to 2011, UTC won 
most of the market opportunities, Goodrich was one of the few aircraft AC power 
generation system suppliers that won such bids, and the existence of other competitors in 
the market cannot pose effective competitive constraint on the transaction parties. UTC 
has advanced technology for aircraft AC power generation system, this transaction will 
further strengthen the market power of UTC, reduce the number of suppliers of relevant 
products available to downstream customers, and result in eliminative or restrictive 
competitive effect on global AC power generation system market. 

（三）市场进入。 
3. Market Entry 

飞机交流发电系统的供应商通常需要根据不同飞机平台的要求“量身打造”适合的产品。供
应商要具备雄厚的资金和技术实力，才能满足飞机产品前期研发成本高，研发周期长，技术
难度大，投资回收期长的要求。同时，交流发电系统产品具有相对较长的生命周期，一旦某
一飞机平台确定使用某一交流发电产品，在未来的一段时间将不做改变，这种情况甚至可能
长达数十年。新飞机平台的出现以及技术革新可能为新的市场进入者提供机会。对市场进入
者的高要求、市场机会的有限性和不可控性，导致交流发电系统市场进入门槛较高。 
Suppliers of aircraft AC power generation system usually need to customize suitable 
products based on requirements of different aircraft platforms. In order to cope with 
aircraft products’ high R&D costs in early stage, long R&D cycle, technical difficulty and 
long investment recovery period, suppliers needs to have strong financial and technical 
resources. Meanwhile, AC power generation system products have relatively long 
lifecycle; therefore, once an aircraft platform adopts a particular AC power generation 
product, it will not make changes for a future period, which may even be decades. 
Emergence of new aircraft platform and technical renovation may provide opportunities to 
new market entrants. The entry barrier of AC power generation system market is relatively 
high due to the high resource requirements for market entrants, and limited and 
uncontrollable market opportunities. 

三、附加限制性条件的商谈 
III. Consultations Regarding Restrictive Conditions 

商务部与申报方就如何解决上述竞争问题进行了多轮商谈。2012 年 6 月 6 日，交易双方提
交了最终解决方案。经过评估，商务部认为，该解决方案可以减少此项经营者集中在飞机交
流发电系统市场对竞争产生的不利影响。 
MOFCOM and the notifying party conducted several rounds of consultations as to how to 
address the aforementioned competition concerns. On 6 June 2012, the transaction 
parties proposed the final remedies. Upon assessment, MOFCOM was of the view that 
such remedies are sufficient to mitigate the adverse impact arising from the Concentration 
on competition in the aircraft AC power generation system market. 

四、审查决定 
IV. Review Decisions 
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鉴于联合技术收购古德里奇，将对飞机交流发电系统市场产生排除、限制竞争的效果，商务
部决定附加限制性条件批准此项集中，要求交易双方履行如下义务： 
Given that UTC’s acquisition of Goodrich will likely have eliminative or restrictive 
competitive effect on the aircraft AC power generation system market, MOFCOM decided 
to approve the Concentration with restrictive conditions, requiring the transaction parties 
to implement the following obligations: 

（一）剥离古德里奇的电源系统业务，包括古德里奇位于英国 Pitstone 和美国特温斯堡的
交流发电系统业务、低压直流发电系统业务和配电系统业务，以及古德里奇在其与泰雷兹航
电系统公司的合资公司爱罗雷克中 60%的权益。联合技术和古德里奇应根据买方的需求，
向买方转让确保上述被剥离业务存活性和竞争性所需的有形资产和无形资产（包括但不限于
生产设备、销售部门、研发部门、客户服务及相关知识产权）。 
1. Goodrich shall divest its electrical power system businesses (including its AC power 
generation system business, low-voltage DC power system business and electrical 
distribution system businesses located in Pitstone, UK and Twinsburg, U.S) and 
Goodrich’s 60% share in Aerolec, its joint venture with Thales Avionics Electrical System. 
UTC and Goodrich shall assign to the purchaser the tangible and intangible assets 
(including but not limited to production equipment, sales department, R&D department, 
customer service and related intellectual property) required to ensure the viability and 
competitiveness of the above divestiture business, in accordance with the purchaser’s 
needs. 

（二）联合技术应在商务部批准此项集中后 6 个月内根据商务部《关于实施经营者集中资
产或业务剥离的暂行规定》为被剥离业务找到购买人并与之签订买卖协议。经申请，上述期
限可延长至 9 个月。如在该期限内未能找到购买人并签订协议，则商务部有权指定剥离受
托人在 3 个月内以无底价方式为被剥离业务找到购买人并签订买卖协议。 
2. UTC shall within 6 months after MOFCOM’s approval of the Concentration find a 
purchaser for the divestiture business, and enter into a sales and purchase agreement 
therewith pursuant to the Provisional Rules on Assets or Business Divestiture in 
Connection with the Implementation of Concentration of Undertakings. The above period 
may be extended to 9 months upon application. If UTC is unable to find a purchaser for 
the divestiture business and enter into an agreement within such period, MOFCOM shall 
have the right to appoint a divesture trustee, who will find a purchaser for the divesture 
businesses via auction without reserve price and enter into a sales and purchase 
agreement within 3 months. 

（三）在剥离完成之前，联合技术和古德里奇应当按照商务部《关于实施经营者集中资产或
业务剥离的暂行规定》第十二条的要求履行相应义务。 
3. Before the divesture is completed, UTC and Goodrich shall fulfill their respective 
obligations pursuant to Article 12 of the Provisional Rules on Assets or Business 
Divestiture in Connection with the Implementation of Concentration of Undertakings. 

（四）剥离完成后 1 年内，根据购买人的请求，联合技术和古德里奇有义务向购买人提供
合理的技术支持，协助其进行电源系统的制造、装配、测试、维修和大修等业务，并对购买
人的相关人员提供技术培训和咨询服务。 
4. Within one year after completion of the divesture, UTC and Goodrich shall be obliged to 
provide reasonable technical support to the purchaser upon its request, to assist it in 
manufacturing, assembly, testing, maintenance/repair and overhaul of the power system 
etc.; and provide technical training and consulting services to the purchaser’s relevant 
personnel. 

（五）参与集中的经营者应当按照商务部《关于实施经营者集中资产或业务剥离的暂行规定》
的要求委托监督受托人，对其履行义务的情况进行监督。 
5. The participating undertakings shall appoint a supervisory trustee to supervise the 
implementation of their obligations pursuant to the Provisional Rules on Assets or 
Business Divestiture in Connection with the Implementation of Concentration of 
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Undertakings. 

商务部将依据相关法律法规对上述限制性条件的实施进行监督检查。当事方如有任何违
反上述限制性条件的行为，商务部将依法予以处罚。 
MOFCOM shall supervise and review the implementation of the aforesaid restrictive 
conditions in accordance with relevant laws and regulations. If there is any breach of 
these restrictive conditions by the parties, MOFCOM shall impose penalties in accordance 
with the law. 

本决定自公告之日起生效。 
These decisions shall take effect on the date of this announcement.  

中华人民共和国商务部 
Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China 

二〇一二年六月十五日 
15 June 2012 
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